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IST' Republican Headquarters for 1860,
aoresika WOOD AND PJUDITE STE..&I'Matertrace on ithatareeLlalREADIDFUZE a Roo.msopeaevery day, (gun_umae.i) from a. a. tolo e. a. Dogileh, Germ.and Welch Netempepere from all pats of Ito Unionon fito,nod Welch Campaign Document. for distribution. Thepahlto. generally anaalrengers . TUMID Dittstureh ere cor-olla),United toGILthantirr Deactillei Committeeor the Glob Intel EVEaltIWDDSEADAY attbe Box.. at 134o'clock. u•et.D.dttater

91111 room tothstblrd 'story eL the Gazytte Building; la well:_..lloited; easy ofiaoreeNizid will beiceted cheapto I good Letail. Apply et the ooaotlog roomat thisafrioe.
Pus Mamma is issued for this week, contain •ing all the most Important nears of the week—-

' 'Ektrifi's sat, Poetry, interesting local matter,Congregation I reports, Foreign news, Editorialson leading s' bjeots, authentic Market Reports,&a., &c. Prsons wishing to send a large sheetfull4f useful family reading to their friends,•,iAlktain it, enveloped tor mailiog, at 5 centsAar single copy.
Br--.. -". HIGIIRAT Ronnsar.—Thursday night at arather late hour, a man .of considerable age was,:,,,engsged in playing cards in a lager beer saloonc '-'-..', OThdhet lower part of Smithfield et. In the °aurae•I""..r*.thtegame he bad °comma to pay his partner...":5, ~'... handing him a gee dollar bill for..:.•lhill purpose, received a two dollar and a halfI•___-,t,„?..7/[tald piece and three halfdollars as hie change..... *(l,,nontly was laid ott the table and was ob--7::. .„ tied by two of the light- fingered gentry, named..:.„-c;

~ r .,.:; „MinBoott;tallae Snotty, and John Brady, who
Ike,
;^ s --:Mere -lingering about in search of booty. These-•.-,," `gentlemen': slipped up to—tie table and one ofthem Slyly removed the gold piece without beingObserved by the owner of it, whose head was very„-;,!:', much" addled by the effects tif liquor. A man:, .1-' • ,_.:-.,-,:: front Bt.-Louie, formerly a policeman, with the,_... ...,.: :,,.., ready judgment of his craft, detected the seep'---. 1--: .c.. oitds character of theme men, end had been cloth,-kr.'Watohiog them previous to their committing. this theft; he stepped up and tapping the one ontheehoulder who had thequartcr eagle, told him2.perciptorily to return the money. The fellow~.gaye it up to him and desired him to return it toS ..trotllpllrey, which woe done: Afterwards IL,'strautoat and was followed by Soolt and Brady,". ~..,,,:,,lixof Inveigled down towards the Monongahela. -.::.4!er, where they cot the guard, of tiro silver;,- Iratchea he wore and took them from his pocket.t: ...The gentleman from Sc. fame was still watch-_' log their operations and whispered into Ird ear' - to keep them in conversation while he went aftersome police. This was done, but as the officers

• - approached, tbutineves took the alarm and gave'their pureueraii.a very hot rage. It happened,however, that the ctlieera showed the lightestheels, and both were caught and brought to theMayor's offioe, blowing like stage horses from'their efforts to escape. One of the walchpa woefound on Brady, inone of his home, and the other....cty,the-wbarf, where it was. thrown daring theIbsen.Mr. Humphrey made an tuformattou:'.. ? against the parties, and -they were committed for=trial.
• • ',MUM LAILCSIT.-111, Hague chief ofthe police, with officers Gumbert, Hamilton andRichardeon, arrested three men-named Wm. W.cooper, Jonee, and Charles B. Eyele,charged wfth being concerned in the larceny ofa large quantity of dry goods from the store ofMr. J. Burgraff, Federal street, Allegheny Itwould eeem, from what we have been able tolearn, that Cooper has been pursuit:it hie thiev-tog operatiOne for some years back. Mr. Goo.ling, Market street, with whom he was employ-ed about two years ago, missed hundreds ofdollars worth of goods, to which he never foiledr.

f
any

mclueuntli enligbiened by the developentsothis:week. Mr. White, also, who keope theNew York Storeon Marketstreet, employed himohne !mien Mr. Gosling, and loot a large amountof stock. Cooper, at the time of his arrest, wasin Mr. Burgraffe store. Eyele hadbeen there,. butis now keeping a lager beer shop on Feltonstreet. • Jones k El a sort of butter and eggvgroSer, on Penn at near Rand. The mer-chandise wait Mime by o and Eyele and re-moved
traded off to peddlers for butte 't.l eggs. Aman in Weitmereland county, name mitb, wasalso employed to keep store for thee W.le9the neighborhood where he resided, a ofscerRagews.gaturned last night with a box- goods 'hie dr

•Wens of his stook. Smith arid Jones werecharged with receiving stolen goods, the othertwo with larceny. Four charges were_preferredagainst Jhaesand two against each of the others.-.-Therwere all before Mayor Wilson yesterdayti..5,-- =afternoon,'but the heariog was-postponed natal3'tittraday next; at 10 o'clock. Bail an 55011 oneach charge wan demanded and given by each-ofthe parties. Besides the box from Westmore-ilatid county, a large amount of dry goods was%:found inJonee' possession and somata Penns--I.adt station, on tee Central Railroad.
Butir.—A.46r.—A man nameirklorris White, pester.day madean information against Patrick Foley,-Whom ite charged with shooting him. FoleyMC:tilted the deed, but from his appearance andcud the nature of hie statement, we ebould judgethat he had exercised nothlogmore than the rightof every citizen to defendhimself from the at.tack of his assailants. It seems that an old feudexists between Foley and three others—White,';;-Barry and O'Neil. nominee of it is not aecer-faiaed, but they ate all coal boat men, arid wejirtistune it originated out of their business, as>: tbe.lluarrel.of these men are not by any meansUncommon. Be IMO 't may, eome weeks egoheard th I ere intended to take hislife, and-armed himself that be might be pre-pared la can he wan molested. Yesterday thefourmet and an Mink was Immediately madeOnFoley. White taking the lead. &tacklerswere freely and, and Foley was knocked downland kicked-in the Moe, to all which he appears;,. to have submitted without using hie weapon.There being, however, no indication that his Pie-• eallecits would desist beforethey had beaten himto death, he at iset fired, and the ball struck' • White, lodging just under the left shoulderblade. Both White and Foley were before Al-dermas, Lowis, who took the information;Foley 'etfact being covered with blood and eadly dist3g-,‘ med. ~The magistrate determined to bold him~uatil it = was ascertained whether White's inju.•

• 'coil prove fatal of nit. The affray oc-. Mined w Webster street. White and his com-Tanjong are said to have been dogging Foley insome time previous to yesterday. The latter to ofa single mac; lila former is married and has ski,three or four children • deffOU TSEase sanLawnenCXV4l,ll.Walter*lnthat tbe Pittati urghGas Company contemplatetroducing gas intothese boroeghs 'if itill' 'fl• the exp ense of'?UK Mining distance. Their en-
. amenarenow engsgertikestimatiog the ex-pense Ind -wilfriaport,thegesaft of their estimateto the traitteeeinthe•conne of two weeks. Wehave' no, doubt that ur improvement like this-would be ,bigbiy appreciated by the residents of' these tiro.boroughs, many of whom ,base beeri—;',q4WOMOd..tol:Matid_think the introduction,ofla all,that IsArattling louompletathe ease fort.of Heinlein theateuntry. • There ie also W-veryCleve=andeouilialit iittlethent along, the honerallwaythraugh Laineueeville, and we presume'-...inctetafthe-residente would take gee,

li~ zonitu...4 COMMISSION AND SAMPLEItOOMN.-15V direct- Attention to the card of„Lenard& „Miller. which may be found in this-zmnrinhnts ittoe.---Both gentlemen nro old And~blG}oowu"rep3dsols of this. city, and wecfeel'fustillied Lanyinuthat any business entrustedtotheir care will be faithfally weeded to. Their‘isitrooms far thie by sample of Fancy and fita..-41ecEry •Gooda,hill/nery,, Embroideries, Laces,located on' the—corner id Third and';i4fittftet streets, -this city; .wkose selectionsbe made of 'very elegant and faebionableTairtialetIn'their'llae,of huolume,at reasonableprtbee
member "t t "• NrohUni San Nowpat Deft, Jut=pallAtm& Miner have laid on oar table a copybiof the.abore work.. Theauthor, whoannouncesn:melt as mordent admirer of the Illinois Ben-TaN7 MORISACTWiIhhOidi hie DIM% Those'who feel on Interest in the political career of theand iphd admire Lim tales.=man, Isuirfind this volume attractive. For ouriremteci:faith M.A. It bears tite marksotiurehotioneering device. -

IDelrecollege, Pitts-blush, Pa.: 9.N. Lee, •Rittanahur, P.; IL Magi!.Pitteburgh; . 13.4.-Selhert, do.; G. 11. Stockman,do-, AL IL 'Brain,Ringwood; Va.; E. Tendam, Pitts-.""bargh..X.'R.Lytiq do.; S.A-Marsball, Henderson,Tires; .7: Pelee, Pittsburgh; J Alien, Motion-cabela City, •Pe.; J.A. WeiblePittsburgh; IL It.do, W. Cempboll,Butler, Pa. -Suchgrades-,-;Hugetassets indicate the usual amount or !mines.now doingbrthis splendid and desersedly popularnetabibicent,
,--Alerander Tibbs, who was in-dicted Muller,'" sind pleadguilty, woe

lo
lanced yeaterdoy morning by Judge Wev

e
to.Pax • fillonf-Z5 and the coats oftheprosecution,to undergo an Imprisonment in' Ole cant, jail7,402.411.PIIIO4 of., three calendar menthvand to: .:74-1) 130-comoiLttelluntil thelefins oentinceAity6lutti

liamOitAlihwan ontitilUetiforxestenlay;brldslor Wileon,.ehared withifillinif.Mr*ldartledel of jiirillry hom
y
Tfiniass.2,ll Auzioano4sthisizattniudpist..
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Dtwriugt Comm—Before Judges Hamptonand Williams.fru'lAlurroyey',April 13.—M. Eldred, for nee, , vs.e administratora ; and BIM, to Wit :the bout order the judgment in the above caseto be opened and tho defendant let into a de-fence.
Matilda Hul,th on John A. Donnell; and now,to wit the defendant, by his attorney, Mr. Mel-lon, comae and with the conaent of plaintiff'eattorney confais judgment in favor of the plain-tiff (or coats ofmut le full of plaintiff'scanoe of'action
Herbert M. Warred and E D. Warren, port_,Hereas 11. M. Warren 6: tin. vs John Large,Isaac Lugs and Lewellyn Large. Defendant.confess judgment in favor of plaintiffs fur St;S6.-16, with come of suit.

Mr. Potter (Wilt ) was very much surprleedto hear the gentleman nay that he did not erehim on lb. occasion alluded to, hut he bad noright to any that the gentlemen did see him liestood within stew feel of the guillemot., andafter Mr. Pryor had made the remark so to MrLovejoy shaking his fist, be (Mr Potter) said,'•Vou are doing the earns itung." Ileeatd ibis,no be thought, Jisttacily Ac to the correctionof the record, he did what be bad a right to do,and the gentleman himself did the same thingIt was perfectly im'ural, where there were somany talking, that the reporters should nothaveheard all the remarks diatinetlyMr. Pryor replied that the member might havebeen here, but he did not ere him. Ile did intwo 1.1111130fel substitute Duo word for another,in no respect changing the settee of hie mean.mg, and 40t puttiog himself in a more heroicattitude /le underetood the gentleman then toray that on that occasion be (Mr. Pryor) in aruffianly manner approached and geeticulatedtoward the member from Illinois, (Mr. Lovejoy )Wee he toundeistand, further, that the memberintended by that any menace or offenceMr. Potter replied that, what he meant wasthis that, whilo the member front Virginia •altmaking the charge about Mr. Lovejoy .bakinghie fine, he (Sir. Potter) said, eery ustur•llyyou are doing the same thine Mr Potter saidthat he depremed shaking (late on one side aslunch as ou the other, and he stood by what heraid. Ile considered that the member has thert ht to correct has remarks from the tutee ofre • towartrpiromi,„—lte•th ethul4Mr. Pryor if he did hot Mr Potter'sremark after it wan put In by the reporters 7And what right had he to do fhb', withoutconsult-Mg him I' It was a liberty no gentleman eholdtake with regard to another, stud he would au erhis right arm to fall off before ho would do itMr. Pryor—The gentleman wants In know ywhat authority I traced the matter ho inter a-
!,

'mud I erased no word that the reporters bufwritten, but I felt awhorired toerase the unwar-rantable and impertinent Interjection made Inthe notes of the reporter.. The gentlemanstands by his language. I understattd him lbglee me the liberty of construing hie remarkshe I choose. Whether or no he wait stand by itthe sequel will demonstrate.Mr. filaynard's motion to recommit was disaOgreed to.
The bill whs then panted, 134 against 73, asfoliage:

•

111 COURT or QUanTLIS 8613910N0 —Before JudgesI McClure and Adams.i &day, Apra 13 —Wm Hinkle and JamesI Fagan both pleadguilty to-oellieg !boor •ithout a licence, and Were cub hoed $lO J.Thomas sad W. Tehman who were indicted for!lolling liquor without a liceneo, were 4i-quiltedCom. vs. Wm Tibbo, a colored men, pleadguilty to adultery, and was aentenerd tofloe of $0 Cad undergopay a-an imprisonment in thecounty jailfor three
Malibu* Steele `oaths.wfined slli for pollingliquor without anaemicCam. ea. Frank Format., lodicted for ;maul(arid battery, on_eatb of Washington OuogelThe proeecutor not appearing, he was acquittedCom. va. James Woyttise, indicted fur burglary, on own of lames WilaonOur readers will doubtless Tein.,EoAer Seeingiti our columns of the 20th of January au at:Cunt:itof thie affair. We gives° day the circumotaucesaccording to the evidence.Mr. Alexander, a clerk In the Pittsburgh Post°thee was pot on the stand, and lealified asfollows:

I serr, when going Goole on the night of the1811 of January, tilt. Alfred Day, Mr. Ittieou'sclerk, go to the door of the store, unlock it andgo in; be almost immediately came tanning outagain, Crying thie'irS, roblirre; I went up to himand ej312.111,n1 "

a ere were Chitral,
if be had any weapons; he maid not—thetpistols were in the etore; Mr. J. L. smith,another clerk In tho Pittsburgh Post Office,came up then and pseccared a pistol and cockedit; we then went in and caught Weymen andanother named Terry. Several other witnessescorroborated Mr. Alexander's testimony. MrWilson recognized some cape found On the prin.otter as belonging to him, by his price markbeing on theta; oleo, some bank billsfoundonWeyman, as his.

The prisoner's counsel set up the defence thatIt was not burglary, but simply litaceny, as Mr.Willson could not swear that that hie clerk (Day)had Mein in the store within three months.The Court charged the jury that if it was notreally proved that the prosecutor or his clerkelept in the store at the time of this affair thatthe defendant was not guilty of burglary, but oflarceny.
The jury brought in a verdict of not guilty ofburglary, but of larceny.COW. vs. John Miller; indicted for the larcenyof three guar,' the properly ofSamuel MoCoott,gaumakor on 'Fifth street. Two other bop!wero concerned in tie' same robbery—Terry,who aria convicted audio new in the Peniteo.tiary;.nnit one named Wilcox. Mr. Collier,yes-terday, had the trial of the latter postponed onaccount of misnomer in the indictment. Mr.McCoeh r:eognited the gu- ns as his when he wason the stand, Robert Hague, Chief of Police,testified to kiidlng one of theguns under Miller'ebed, to his house, at the Pinot, and another inTerry's house, in Allegheny; the other be didnot recognize. The jury 'brought in a verdictof gdilty.

Yeas—Messrs. Allies, (Mass ) Adrian, Ala.,rich, Allen, Alley, Ashley, Babbitt, Barr, Bar/reit, Beale, Bingham, Blair, Blake, Brayton,Bricgs, Bothwell Burch, Barliogame, Burnbarn,iButterfield,Carephell, Carey, Carter,Caso.Clark,'(N. Y) B. Cochrane, John Cochrane, Colfax,Conkileg, Cooper, Corwin, Conde, Cox, Curtis,Dawes, Delano. Duel/, Dunn, Edgerton, Edwards,Elliot, Ely, Etheridge, Farnsworth, Fenton,Ferry, Flog-coca Foster, Foulke, Frank, French,Gooch, Grow, Gurley, Hale, Hall, Hankie, Hel-mick, Madan, Hoard, Holman, Howard, Hum-phrey, ilitichins,lreinedenkie, Kellogg, (Mock),Kellogg, 1111 ) Kenyon, Kilgore, Killioger, Lar-rabee, Le oh, (Mich ) Lee, Logan, Longneeker,Loomis, Lovejoy, Marston, Marlin, (0) MoCler.nand, McKean, McKnight, McPherson, Mont-vinery, Moorhead, Morrill, Morrie, ( ) Mor-ris, (11l ) Morse, Nibloo, Nixon, Olio, Palmer,Pendleton, Perry, Pettit, Porter, Potter, Pottle,Rice, Riggs, Roblcmn, (It I ) Rohl:woe. (lit )Royce, Schwartz, Scranton, liedgwick, Spauld-ing, Spinner, Stanton,. Ste wens, Steward, (Peon.)Stout, Stratton, Tsppao, Thayer, Meeker Tom-kins, Train; Trimble, Vallandiegbato, Van'dever,Vertu, Waldron, Walton, Washbures, (Ill.)Washborne, (Wis ) Washburn& (Me.) Webster,Wells, Witsen, Windom, Wood, Woodruff—M.Noss--Nle.lare. Adame, (Ky.) Aodereon, (Mo.)I Anderson, (Ky.) Ashmore, Avery, Barksdale,Bocook, Bonham, Butler, Boyce, Brabson,Brsoch,Bristow, Burnett, Clark, (Mo ) Clopion, Cobb,Craig, (Mu.) Craige, Crawford, Curry, Davidsoo,Dante, (A14.) Edmondson, English, Garnett,G irteen, Gilmer, nonillion. Hardentao, Harris,(Va.) Ileum Rankine, MU, Hindman,naghee, Jocksoo, Jenkins, Jones, Keitt,Lamer, Leach, (N. C ) Leak, Love, Mallory,Maynard, McQueen, Alone& Miles, Alileon,Moore, (Ky.) Moore., (Ala ) Nelson, Noel!, Pugh,Singleton,Qusrles,Resgan, Raffia. Soott,Sioklee,(fitmet, Smith, (Va) Smith, (N C ) Stallwortb,Stevenson, Binkee,, Moines, Vance, Whiteley,WeCtiltelo-73,
• . .(1w1.)• said amt es more thanloecidliiias"of his political friends had votedagainet the-bill, he also voted no.

TUN MX, AS PODDED.Decilitre the State of lioness admitted lobothe Union under the Wyandotte Conntitutiononau equal footing With the original States in allrespects whatever. The boundarlea begin atthat point on the western boundary of the Mls.semi, where tho 37th parallel of north.latitudecronies the same; thetas west on the same par-allel to the 25th meridian of longitude, west ofWashington; thence north on that meridian tothe 40th parallel or latitude; thence east to theBald parallel to the western boundary of thoMar; thence south, with the western boundaryof that State, to the place of beginning. Pro.eided„ That nothing contained in the Conetitui.lion of Kansas shall be eo construed as to icepat- khe rights of person or property now pertaining'it, the Indians in the territory, according in the~.existing treaties; nor ehall their territory be!chided within the State until the raid tribe ahallIsignify .their convent thereto. Until the nextgeneral 'apportionment; the Stale of Kansas WWIthe entitled toono member of the noose of Ile-preeentatives. The remainder of the bill con-taloa the Wail land provisions and 000ditiatiti.Oa the pausge of the bill, the House ad-jemmied,

_..;ors—Or Monday evening a man namedAndrew Henan, employed in the Johnstowncoke yard, in that borough, wee badly Injuredon the logs and breast by the falliog of a massof bested ore, the gamesof which completely en-veloped fie is recovering 69 rapidly as thenature of his injeries will allow. The only won-der is that it did Dot kill him , Ou Tuesday etlemma, In the same place, a mioer named Tbes8 Edwards, engaged in the company's colliery,was savorily lojered by the-premature dischargeof a roof blast which be was "tamping." 11,sskull wee badly fractured, by the elate anti coal.datitchedby the blast, and several deep anis in.dieted upon other portions .of his body: ills.tbances of recovery aro very alight. Severalother minersat work in the sumo entry narrowlyescaped injury from the same cense, la thesame place, on Saturday net, *little eon, abouttea years ,of age, of Alm Bbarp, had hie letthead seriously mutilated. fie watiphiying aboutthe cora crasher is Messrs. Deem, Aaron Co.'smill, and very looautiouely pniffnelle"hind onono of the wheel, of the machine, itWas carried'between•tbe cogs of tbet and another wheel,and three begetsdreobettittlo.4 ohepelee, Me".His wounds were rifteinvords properly attended-
Tito tliivy utlemd,'Ap•ril11.—The heavy rains of the pant few due barerestated In eoasiderable obstinclion to the rail-roads In the State. The Clevelandet Pittsburghand the CentralOhio roads are both washed awayin!several places, and will bo rendered impels..blf for a day or two. A messagefrom Columbussays thatall the roads leading into that place areOlfettblied. • -

GIME:II7OIIDiMIT ?II roW Potreo LADIZI. Thesummer sersiod of the aboro inmitater situateat NairBrighton, Pa., will commenen on Tueriday, the firstday of May. Board mid term of Avemonths, (22 weeke,) $70.00. Extra eltarges forMusic, French and Drawing. Thli is a privatelebool, designed fur the accommodation okrrelveurfourteen boarding popile. For further panic...dire`address the Principal. Ntea 11. TOII2IBEND,
Boer & Mama baringremoved to their new.etore, No. 71 soil 78 Fifth street, next door to the:Post-office, have on hand and aro constantly te--'ceiviag all the new hooka, Isle portent sad ma.arises. They have always 'on hand an izteaalya,araortuiont of etadonery. Call and coo them.;Printer, will find a large assortment of }minim'cards and book, job,card and nowa ink, madeby Ib4Excolsior Printing Ink Co., at their store.

l'an law Woks and miscellaneous works, from•private library, to bo sold at Davis' suctionroom, No. 64 fifth street, this-,eVening at seveno'clock, aro now on examinsiloula tho secondfloor salesroom.

1859. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad C0.,1869,T" ItALTIMORE rtja"OHIO RAILROAD CeMPANYaro now prepared inmale.and forward alerchaadlaogad.! • through bill. of lading to andfrom
Pittsburgh arid the 'Castanet:Mire.Panns,Irreguaranteed to ho

d03
eqoally bramble with thaw ofRail Pro

, or any other line.Yor Informatfoo as to logo, facilltica„ stn., eto,,4,k,z ,pp,: ha made by latter or in person so althat o
yy
f the:cinderalgtted atonicA•tDOCTOR. Moors Potter, ow. elate and Washington MtnNRW YORK, C. W. Perroll, 2111 Broadway, atoveAstor Moose. the

0 PEI/LADE:LP/11A, Co/honn Peyton, mien Broadand Chair, atneta.
. Col.Rellyoar. Platis and Cheat:tat sta.AMU MORE, J. T.Rooand.Calndat /Roam:PIIYPRUROIII, ,I. Joidatota...Libmty visaed, opgat.site Psnota Railroad Paassogwr Door.gerPartfeedar,attoetion of merchants, twanntact,nrorsandottipperi genendly,of Plttsbargh, Aitegh.„,! ismilled sotto, Wan=of WsAle or escorts.parod ,orhohm; and qrstirPatnmape.him us fie.titan:fel, fondled; "

' EMMY D. rans. - -NW ;• Carina height AMmi D./r0: Lai.

MOTlOE.—Letters testanienthry on the es-.L.l tato of Lewle Ifutoblson,lea lbe ell, of PAL.bomb, decemel,lero been grauterto the subferiler. 'All',move lodatedlo told estateate regaret4tounakelmom,ditto pkentent. aIZI thawberftrg Calms ngelnsfe.ld estateto make known the felon., ffitlaeat delsy, toineßamd> 7 JAMES A. 111.1157/11.10N Exerniot.
Q-1/R7Atl. WANTED—A Young 'ManI.„) • lao quallll4.l to tatocharso of rot of Doak ..d*lmmo ',peak [be Xnallsb and Gomm language, fluently,Indio, • xltuatioo ea DOOR.KEEPP.M. Boot of city rofer.na.aelroe. .tadcflos D. 17, UAZZETZOfKO& sy6:lltd•VETANT.-6-1-2)-I,A Partner with .-a capital of8104:10.to forrit to •goodplyingtio4or4. AdanaDot N. 41Degbetty ttry P. 0..
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The following complimentary notice of the 1 As the telempb didnot gulagus thaproselteWestern Pennsylvania Hoepital we extract from Inge of Congresit on Wednesday. . ere' almond

the Amok= Tountai of the Atedwal &loxes forApril: I them. They will be found of interest :
„,.

"A Spanish gentleman who.had held officesof i west erre, April 11:Scoare.—The Homead bill was taken up.oefontdotiderirotabieleeiemopititortfrapn,eme:dnedeertotohretti gor voeurAm teonet il mr. Johnson (Tend.)replied to Mr. mu...1remarks of yesterday.
Halted States about tweity.five' years age andlifter his return published an account of his Mr. Wigfall (Texas) farther diecuteedtherub.
travels. The book was a work of a utilitarian, Joel. He said he was tired ofthis twaddle abouta saminf,—n philanthropiat. It was4ranalated the people. lie dented that the Homestead Billinto French, and had an extenaiveoleonionon on waea bummed° Measure, and asked when didadopted by the Republicans, and was designed

the Continent of Europe. It canteen expres. it become • part of the platform. It bad beendons of the highest admiration of Gie beam"-
tocut the throats oldie Sonthernera. Anybody

lent institutions of this country, and more es-pecially of their manner of giowth out of Gm who dented that this government waa simply a, compact between the Slates, was no Democrat.I He reiterated that the Homeeteedßaconstituted
philanthropy of the people. Accustomed Cu he

I apart of the Republican platform.

was to seeing institutions of the kind originate

. Tee bill waa then recommitted, with instruct-

' directly from the governmentalone, it was a new

lions that it be reported back on Tuesday with
11.ides to him to bebehold them springing exaltedfromthe the understanding that it shallo

enterprise and humanity of private citizens, anda appears let derived from lie more
tarn e passed toopinion of his fellow men. Nor was he back. a final vote. Adjourned.ward in reoogniziog the propriety,

lion of the bill for the admission of Kansas into

Holies —The House resumed the consider'',
not to say 1the necessity, of the custom, that whoa 'nat.vidnali,' or private corporations, have borne the the Union.onus of establishing an institution, and have 1i Mr. Maynard (Tenn ) said that this subjectcame before the House under different circum•

fully demonstrated its importatice to the welfare

1 etatices than it did two years ego, when the con-

of the citizens Tit large, the State government

I teat-was between border ruffians and emigrant
lends Its aid, and gives to that institution a

aid societies, between Sharp's Mee and Bowie
scope and pOwer commensurate With the needsof the people. ' knives.eiThese remarks have been suggested by the Mr. Pryor (Va.) rising to a question of priv-ilege, read from the Globe the report concerning
report now before us—that of the Western Penn.tylvania Hovital. The origin and progress of the difficulty in the House on Thursday last and
that institution have been such se those which quoted theon followingto other cues, wthe encomium of Ls Sava. "Mr. Pryor addressing from the DemocraticMay the Legislature of Pennsylvania not neg- side of the House toward the area where Mr.
lect the complete fulfilment of Os duties for the Lovejoy stood, Beid—The gentleman from 111.,
full ainompllehment of thepridaesreethy work! (Mr. Lovejoy) shall not approach this side of

The new buildink, 845 feet in length,and cop- the House, shaking his lists and talking In theeiatieg of a eentt'al portion, with a wing upon Way he has talked. it is bad enough to be oom-
either side. we. commenced in May, 1859, and pelted to sit here, and hear him utter his tree.
before the week was suspended for the winter, tlettal4 and insulting language, but he shall notthe height
the walls were erected4come ,upon this side of the House, shaking his

-it ght of the firstor maimstory. i Elie i4a our faces.Men. w,men. T..nd. AI . Potter—We Hate aed to the gentlemen upon
Patient. In Elnepital,Sen.l,llBsa. es ~.., oo the 'her side for eight weeks, when they de-
Admitted in CO.n.,f the ye.u. •1 07 Di noun edtbe,membere upon this ei-de withviolent
Whole n0mt0r......

... . at, 7:T loiblaobarged, tacklin gLath.'''' --

11:: oo to, and olarieive Illlgnage. We listened to' them
Remaining January 1.1560 tit .: Z. 9 0a) quietly and heard theni through. and now, sir,titr)t0t4h01,.......d.........ar...g.5.. d.,. a:....... coref: 21 11 /,,,, .;.', this side shall be heard, let the consequence be"Diedfrom tubercular coueumption, -1; epilep. What they may.(and)ay. 2; exhaustion, 2; 'of.. from uoutuleintie Mr. Pryor—This ia the point I make—Let theone from peewit.' gentleman speak from his seat and say all under'The re ore of Dr. Reid is mostly occupied by the rules he is entitled to say; but, sir, he abaftnot come upon this side shaking his fists in our

an exposition of the Importance of treating in-
faces, and talking la the style he has talked.

sanity in its early sieges, supporting his own Be shall not come here gesticulating in a me-
vielei by quotations from various authorities

- wincing and ruffianly- manner.up‘o•nWtehienevuitheiecAr.. Reid's attention to the tug. Me' Potter—you ire doing the "M e thing."Mr. Pryor, after ibis extract was read, eaid

geeted usefalners of adding lo Ida list of tables,
that It was doe to himself to say, that on that

one showing the ages, of the patients at the timeof the first attack by insanity." occasion he did not recognize the honorablemember, or hest any word from his lips. Norwas he singular in thin oblivion of his preeence.The newepopers giving separate accounts of theproceedings made no reference to his presence.But findieg him reported in the Globe, he wouldadmit that the member was here. He discoveredthat the member had interpolated the record ina manner tottehiog his Personal relations in amost material regard. The member had inter-polated the Words, ••let the consequences be whatthey may"—and "you are doing the same thing."Then lipid after the words as taken down bythe reporters—"l do not think that side of theHouse Las a eight to say where a gentlemanshatispeak"—ine gentleman adds—"and hostiallnot.•'
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aalaoroMonts. Ilryt, Rlebnfol• t Ov_ I'Mown Jolon filnek, a ,Ak;lonefor alba, ;Coq Sic Leo a Orotbo,Now". A. rue, Mullin A Wonoo a N)nil I Id
14./LltiN 'LL•IISitNIOIITII 1 1. 1. N It A V.' N

!V, Nil FAIN A N a CU.,ON rue ,01.,N haNti, L01011):., Iv VOMS or ONYIrOUNI. Sri:RUN° ANL Ilf-IV A ILDOMoo, Hills ~0 th• prf0,1,..1 nr,o 4.0r0a of ',nor,80/slow, Hun.nd , Onroknoy, Ittonds ona oli., anrolornoaLoCalf conatontfy oo Onto.] nod for solo 1.1,
WM a. %ALIJA UN a 11,1 ,.410.1in41 Itnnaoro. Wood of of third
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ROBINSON, MINIM & MILLERS,VII)U1%1110114 A !1i I) PI A CII IOWINTM,V/ A. 8 F W 0 12 1Pittoburg 21, Penn ftOftlee, N0.141 Market •111.••..

.1:o afno.nal loodWorSmuoatuKoandnd alSr laeht,
.Jothy4 14{..kir lag ah.rtuott... isr..s,lydfc

J. SCOTT. Dentist,
lIAS removed to the liou,e lately es•eupiedb) Dr Vitn A Mini, No rAthud.14,,,)Abwre

ttll ot .D 1 1..11.
JctiiL!7!),N8.Lkl,
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Proprietors,

.tperial Stotifts-
Soyer's Sultana Sauce,Fog Hot AND COLD Drsozs or ALL ICLYos.

....„ This moat dentinm end eppetleLog
Panels Invented by the renowned"Born," for the London ReformClub, ix,since hie decease, manurenitored by the well known bons° of
Owen & Beacawsu, Loudon, from
theoriginal recipe. Lt Le the Lever
Ito Sauce In England; and cm theContinent, with a high end gratin;reputation among American Epi.cure., and

aardent t., the appetite and aid tol4di
much opprovedofcat

OPINIONS OS TOE LONDON PBXS&"We recommend our correspondent to try ileum Som'my Sauce, entitle! tho lPulttuale Sums.' It la made afterrthe Turkish recipe; Its darer le 4MP-client, and itafford* t otxpilfer-able aid In We. of an ANDrain InGUIION "—TheLancet

7 11.E.?..2
/ 44:-Vit
,7a'' ,N..; 1.1

.-,_,..„...,,,,.1(
p 4; iliolup.

Phittaut sod Spfey, worthy thegooloo of Buyer,Obteroor.
• ••A moat ralutble adjunct to Fivb,Flesh and Yowl, and•ebould have • place on every tabla,"—,Alias.Pole Aucuts for the Volt.] Starr;led REINER. 0. YVELIN 217 Patton et, New York,arid BRAY!HAYES. 84Corohlll, Roston. 'Yor Sale by Grocer. sod Yr alt frealrau everysher.jaletthatedly

COMING.—Thi celebra-Ditt:aBpbejl2LE.:liii
Plll,orgh

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
51srch Gib .d 0., st the

DECO ETWIE OF DE. GEO. 11. HEISER
tare heha. fitted op ao °M .for the eaatnittetluu a pi.peat., Lr thecore t 4

GUNa LTIII P'I'IOINT

ALL DISEASES OF THELUNGS
Aft.. Dr. °ohmage* dopartore, Dr. Georg* 11. Keyser hbeen provided with • a. ,pliocuct.ef,•od will examine pa.!fermi if they diaire It.
De Sebum-It le the inventor of chat le milled Bchnocii.eIteeplrornefor, for examining the long; which I. highlyrordbintended by Ihe faculty.

One rnut of it in placed to the ttaXiid breast, acid theothertho earof theseacit hator, then, when thepatle^t draws •long full breath, it transmit* the wood or rattling of thelung*, o load mid dietinct, that by practice it Is easy to de-
.erne/. Moir far and abut portion Of diawarid, and rannerving!, determine whither it I. Tuberculous, Plea:Wiler Dromblal minatimption, ear whether It is an AtfectiO• ofLA ISILIKLIVImembrane of Die bronchial tube',iux f. 11.•Ile, or etnuaseh, and farm)nob ro I ng a progineela an.

toy year. ago I ti Oren np as befog in the last otagaaemoomptton, and waa taken from my ham. to POlta.telI. to my fri-oda onreatown, New Jersey, to die. Iwted away to amre alleton, wa. confined to my hotd my pOy skint, Whohad attanded my farboea funnyIra no, mold I could n..t nee a seek. Than, Ilke nowning cat catctt,g at • straw, I 1,..ar,10 and obtainedo preparation utro,da WO Lett, which modes perfrci

1.mane Itoin, I het I wohl f•-el It ponetratiog any wholetn. It th.,,n ripened the m. 0., In at, lung., awl Idd eptt ort more .an e. mot ofodensive ysiloar matter'ltaortitng for mute than a wrok. A•euoa we that le-t., enLek°, my ,ongb. fever, pent, elslot tomato, •/1 lo-t° b dor me, mot tny at 'shit. became an grant that itan, with ounculty I °odd Lap Own eating t°,.. meth. Istun g Mead my eorrosh, nod have teen growlugin oohthc oach[Isr.otoven. it
too
LatitarlatioJ allwho /anewma, nanny Clotgone ever to berateed span,/tatty 01 Wow, people whuknew no teen.. mow livingin Naar Ave«, nod Philadelphia, woemold easily atialythe matt nut rr.lokto to no the truth of this •tatement.—/line wa• a bonds complaint; toy father, outtfrer, brothersand .oatennil and with ainallosittlun, and / aloneam lett.hser I ...Joy the heat of heonb, and Laate for yearsestgtod I vet tare bemired sod ten pentad. lostoalbdelyon nty recovery I towed me attatolon to tha sch/sca ormedicine, to ihe etnry t f tuts peculiar-Mena, In tart, IwanJr!, er. to it hy thegreat number sf people comluit toMe or san.litta tor mofrom all pa ts to cure them ; and 1r,tter royaelf that at this tley 1 there had as touch expos/.eteyhe. and nu.cest in the treattlinnt /4 MO disease av anyer persto lo the country, barna, darted Melly purtlonauf it, and moat,. tits Talk,. ly pre end forms of the diseaseIst °,.rto Ito, 011frralltphase, of our chmate. 1 thereforefeel a cootideoesin my mote of treatment which Itowe whoconfute Moir prection to hot one twilit, can hardly Lops toobtme.

,
I am b. proprietor of throe nuelitinea; ihe PahlnaninMyron for Coustrepuou,Ne. W..01 Tonic for byapepey, sodNl•utliale Pont Zr lover Complaint. Una butt!, of hewWeed Toeic °deo nenteveit roe worst caw•uf Dyspepy.The Mandrel°, Fill. have Mourne Incommon use for allbill no ...plaint.ober. pargatt ves erarequired. They soteu the Deer arid at...mach elmdar to calomel, •Itbont Ina,logany tadsif.cts,And are rod ranted not to on/Linnpar.tie!.of calomel sr notcrOY.The rook:awl PON were originally Intended to sestet the.PLllln.alle tlyrop to curing Ounsumptiso whey thestomachand hear ate meth dl•ordeted: bur'hebare oftennowtoadwhen theloop arehotdtmaaed, wh pkwt reoulta.The tillitauttle Itij rap la Cagel2l.llo4 to rerrert the Nage,stomach sod lover, nod willripen not remove al: mstbelmatte, from Ws ey stem; but ttomettrnes the bandeau. etunatIVO, and tan liver au sluggish, that It require. wroteWog mote ertore with th• Polmonic Syrup; then the SeaW.0,1 Tonle and Mandrake Pill. aro requited. The dire.lion. whichaccompacy WeSyrop espial° abet they sus tobe need.

Vb., Cabbiea thorough examination with the Iteepbrowel, nil let charged three dollars, Lot all advice *lllbe given grattle, and i will donall in my power to captainthe natureor their cum. Te dmlrlng an eZatteintitlun,nod tenting nottoo to pay, need nothemtate loran on ma,Mr the tome atteollt n wail be.L and the tome Inteteetmanifoond In them winch I bestow on Woes more favored.I ant wait°w to roost sod tu rlplain to every mot mymenber oftreatingtitle iroblionediaessr—OorninmptiOn.hoe. Wroompttles, here Is a plain Matement front onewho has made tho doesse thestudy of. lifetime; and If thisrender w.f.., In faller,prods, when I reside, I could showhim co
the

y number n/ CAMe thathare been metered to Ineettrfrmust hopetew conddf°o. However, any ono whowill take thehemote to road the well enthentirated nertlfl-mate, will to wo•lomd beynnd n doubt 01 my ability tocore thin terrible dhow.. In hareverent tonnaPr. helliChlC/i Can ale/ refer to wme of themeet rerprct-altlo clng-iaOr jitiltatinratt, whose bank. can he given, andhave beau, by calling at the grog Store of
Dtt. O.ICO U. KETSEII,

NO. 110 Mad Street.

• •

TOenable me to give my exelogive attentionto another Dotloaaa 1 have d/spoood of toy totem* fp thaalto of LltMEI .II Malt to Nowa MaltaDAVISON'. andtake yleseuretore...woman:lg theta totoy old Mends andcoalmen. ap3;lood R. T: Lawn'. Js.
rrilE UNDERSIGNED hate - aasoelatedvith them In the beffuee of filanofe.entlnif IKONNAILS and STRaI.., ANDRICW McD.ft&ILEY.The etiie of the firm Ellbantling,a.heretofore,

_Patebnrgh, Dm.gf, runrcr, SHOWN At CO.,
WAYNE IRONAND EMBEL WORKS

(nos ASMEDICINE—PERUVIAN SYRUP---ACane Nun 11.1.-1 runnel. below An •xtrect of • letterfrom Derid !Loyd, of Milk Immllea Station of the AlleghenyV.Hey Danbor!, who wee cured of • bad form of dyspepelaby thenee of teen Peruvian Syrup. dlr. Ilvyd lea betelkeeper, end Is tr. ll e newn. and he tom sutured far the tartelAbt year.. fie Infdrine me that he gained eight pound.In&eh by the lose of one bottle of the syrup, and hes an-Ilror!e•A ma to publish hie letter...Idol, I. appended. Irifer to the long advertisement of lb. Perairl. Syrup tomeotber column, for truth-Want ofDA curative powers.DR. GPO U. ItErriliß,l4o Wood street. Aide Agent.
JANCUIT 3d, I,SdODa Gen. U. licrem-31r—goolued Irend you threeMilan for two ballet of the Terns/an Pyrop. Igotnotbottle Dom you .twat three weeks ago. If you rtoolltutmi. I 101., Yonthat I had aomething like dyspeptic. Thesympt..loe Weft.11111 and pales In lb. bOVION, and partitethebeck of thereek, and attlmat diarehou. Yost reeommended the 17,in:talusApar, and It hu done me morega.lthan soy totetiulnellmt I have tried yet, andI hare beestaking medicine for the leaeight year.. Yon fold me IfIwould take three bottles at one limn, you would glee Itfor Ire deltas, but not krertiog- whether It would do anyarewl, I Ilinaght I would Aral try one. bottle. Now that I.nding fife balance of the Money to to short • Ilene, youscud Me the other thew bottlow DAVID BOYD.Fold by tilt GEORG H U. EDYSRII, No lid Woad et.fez-never

Jewelry! Jewerly!!

BAILEY; BROWN esc CO..DIANUFACiITItER9 OFIRON, NAILft ANDW.sarzoura 120 Water Street,pews. Vioml irttd Bml LUNN streets,Ja2-.ltl Jsl3
P. IV. IIkI7.STINi P. BAREPON.HERST/Nif. BAISREION,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS

AND •

General Produce Commission Merchants,246 V. Wharna and 241 .V.11102, beim- rim,PEILLAIIXDPELTA •

urii,to . •Wm. S. Saila,& Cu., Phila. Wititereeti. P,HtOlugh•.1 .. &eel tCo, " ..113.4 r Ccr.; . .Craiga Soda% " I._ ili . lly & Cel4:il. aH. W.O.therwood !. Wr .ipley,Kdol,
"

Tweed & Sibley. Ciociariatj, O.' ItCiaebr.r =o.O. W. Wear& t`t " laartbigi, Ky.I.3.datu

underEipod hare aasociated iaith 'themA lathe Coremieelott StiountkJoaoto nun tato of81etiberreitle, Ohio. The style of the Axn .111 aynthaoehorekaur.; .21114101 E t CO.

RIIINErd4LX A 403YRIt-N.
I lIA V E TIIIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITII1. toe, Air. JOHN DEL.LOW.I4IIba Useterteking MALEW.which will eorelucteet a dder tbe.tutqwawl style .ON t DELLOW.

43 rush EtHave jag opened, and havo for salo, a largeEnd ranitol onimartmant ofAR RINDS,
FINGER RINGS; • •

LOCKET?,
SILVER SPOON'S,

MUSIC BOXES,
WATCHES,

BREASTPINS,
. SEALS,

KEYS,

. . ,

Uw tad•;:i•ktno la.all Ate ifirwetetie!,y EAION ,6 DELLOW.'No.IIB,Fourth et.,-_LA are prepared to do eedortaSlitfu all Ilibratialea, faIp.D.l m•mwr, -at talre• tobit tee thoes. We tall lips., dal ,ttentimeto Fixit't stew, stela tonna:WWl* Serialr Ouse, Pe- thewde of which_we one eolo ageolain Ude Nth
meat
sod or which we keep. conetaatly. ow hand. a large awe:U-we= A. roipwdehew:aye( eater awd tiolah, they expel anothers. rootage win hesopptlad w11,4Dome% Hum wedCarriages promptly, at lowerrake Mao any other estabiEeb•wept in the city. Goarealoeingtoretular,eatiafactioro, thewsolldt • counatoenco of the patrootegliWOOL,*ao Inberaillyextended to theohl tinsi..':' • • :L.,' . alAkiii./....PENCILS,['WERT CUTLERY. CREAM SFOONS, EITIXT STUDS,CHAINS, SPECTACLM,

TOBACCO BOXES,
POBTMONNAIES,

CLOCKS,Fancy Goods, etc., etc., all of which will besold low-fdr cash. dol7:itiwT
Gntarnot bitiehineCLOTIIIbO, TIME AND LABOR. savrn.ludlspcntablo to lloulf tapers.rpliE MOST SIMPLE,ECONOMIrdatable anklainsr °tiered tithe pubUthe distention . of wadi dm.

Description. 'cocadite of taitel cylinder. •Iththeelde, endse Wake cynade.croon! withC ,3 offriann to 8 Inches between the tenL,4wentismboth aylledmai at the cane Vale
rephlly cnetteg• ands,kantee the[ mama.

. end etiectrtely rower/int the dtr.ttf thewan don Menem qulckly, elapses= arobbing, said Lht1.111.1,4 the ea.. efdlothee.
Jatiltd B.ROD 4104Jones' A 11,7, I.•gen t ter NanlALLIVANA AN Art,Pteprib ilhadkana StreetN.ll—State nod °out, Bight.fee ode. eel/,,ssapplaat etch ilschlntsat • buloade.en Metal ten

lir A Blechte. It Inoteretlen by • latu.dnee dtear esteernan CIS, linguine,.

Pittsburgh Bolt Work
-EU IV I 13ft PIIILLI"ti 9

No.4.53 Liberty' St. •

vir.E are now prepared to receive and Alloedorefv Callao &db. &a Azi•Op.; alaa Odtsfn Britian, naiko44 Can; Nam AirricallarateLlosti uce /NCO, andHer, wpm..for *Lich- holesum& Orders ralleitall unt filled with w=l,lnoretazurpatch -•fskosAkUnwlyr PIittAXPFA ." 0 3, II 14-R L 0 Torsaw Amp monism .:,--:/

Nowspakas: !- apio

ERIE

MANUFACTURE
FAIRBANKS' PATENTMOH, MAT, ORAN, ORE. Co,

purpoe... otrallaing. whether bormatToreit WRollkwith tloa Lever or it Iron or it'tt-eTi.osolnotote,and -orall glasses andottpagttleat from Italtroadpulp=dant
e mall

eve
r Scalei .d Helene..

~.

ALSO, May on, the Totowa... and only Mannlagtorere or the unrivaled SANDS PACIIITD—DOUR LOOSEN
AND L ATCTIDS for right or left heed doer; of every.e and vationaly trimmed and Ontilned: 001710 t nILLLS,PAINT MILLS, CORN MILLS and SRELLERS.RAU/ISOM GUTTERS and STOFFICAP, BOLTS, SELF-WaLTTIRO
PATE and SHUTTER lIINOXS, BED CASTOREI. AXLE PULLIES. WARMED/3M tioass, DIX /RON STANDS,.

eat togetherwith every varlet, of Malleable Curl.: and Domestic flardwaie generalty. E.244.TE
__

___

_
_

A. KREBS: & BRO.
I.II..A.OTTC.AT; '

SitlinlitatiuttCorner Wood and Fourth Etta.,
prrTsßrracin,

,• 6 •k• scauctimmusr.Practical Lithographer,
Noe. 17Bed 19 Fifth Et, Pit -Lehigh.MAPS, DrPLOSIAS, SHOW CLODS PORTRAM'LAMB BONDS, CIBTIDWASTS OP a-IeNS,Bar. DBAD,I, mum a.

RUSIIT4),WS

FORCONSUirIPTIOX
Mt*. sv,2l9tow-en exixtionced Norm and-therentalPhylittuy maws toattention of mother,. her

SOOTHING MINFOR CHILDREN TELEITBIZIG,
Ina
.hich gresOy faci lltatailha.proosas or teething, by gotten-thegame, reducing all indamtuallon—arlal alley A.L.I.PAIN and span:audioaction. and Di . -

_SURE TO ILEGOLATE THE DOWIELi.li4pnidupon It. midDera, itwill give-rest to yottraidrad.atitSBelief Rod. Health to your Infant,.Me hare pat up and=ld ilia article Inc over tan 'Aar.. -104CAN RAY, IN CONY/DENIMAND TitUril of It.battee here never teem,----ii---.--patoray oryatlter metnelne—l ~...,:,"" NEVER LUIS,:r... ,..ALOWIP,FAILED INA Blifl GLE Irma:lcaTO MTECT CURE! - ti"Tilliga
Itrben tImP/.7.c1.4. plem•rdtd Ir. • SValf Pe,. ' t.ograo inata.ncliof diaitstisfr-.. .ataractic° Van! wt. needall are dellghtnl.with Its oporialons, and speak In tonla of'onnrrnandatton .41H mit:Pall antra end medical vlotati.'la rm. matte, `WLIAT WE DO KNOW,. &Mr'ten yearn' orperknico, AND PLEDGE OWL 10PUTATMET,FOIL TILE FULFILLMENT OP WIIAT WE HERE DE-CLARE. Inen:teat every inatarwearbors thefniant suf.twiny horn swan and .anaintlon, Mier be found InIlfteeti or tweuty minutes idler thequay leadnrinlatered.Tbia valuable praparation tbe preetription ofone ofthe taw EXPERIENCED and SK/lAULNURSES In NewEngland, and hee been wind with NEVER FAILING ZOO,(MEP In

TUOLTSANDS010 CASES.It notonly relieve* lb.cblld from pain.but invigorate.Le stomach awl hniveht, comet. arkllty,and air. to.andnrrgy to the aquae oyatem. ItWillalmost lual.tly rellioreGriping in theBOTTCIII and Wind Colic.nd overcome 0..,. .. ... voxIr w.t •[..+llly r.- ~„ i, „..,~ ~.,,,,, 137:41. 1.ik'"4 /. 44hitth•th. We be. —4,1,-,i,..--Ty„raiz- Ileve It thriBEET.•ND AURE 8T -

li RAIRDIi INTIM WO.I.LD, In ;11 came or PYMIINTERE AND DIAR-
i

liliOLA INCHILDREN, whether n &rhea Irian reothlogorfrom muother me. We would my tattier, mother •ho hasa child•nflrertnq frt. sny or theteregoingcomplainia—DO~:or LET YOUR RiLIUDICNOEL Tall pox...mu:nonUP OTIICRP,weed bet frObri you and ytpur eurtorllnt child,..d the tenet that will be SOlLl—yee, ABBOLIITILLYHIRE--to follow 1b.... of lbla medicine. 11 timely and;Vail41 recta... for wing VOIlocCotepanyeach bottle. Nette•geunine Index. the lac-simile of CURTIS 2 PiaICINX::..le York, if on the outaide wrapped, . ,
~_

...
.&dd..) Druggiatethrough:AO theaWrid. ~. , .Principal Office, 13 Cedar fitiaat, _h. Ir.PRICE ONLY 25 °ENV Rtri nofrtz.Sal by B. r.. FAIIENSPOCII a Co., corner Wood axldFourth ,fl, nbt.. 0160. E.KEYSER. 140 Wood etre-et.felanitimelyT

tiusincss jloticeo & ettlangrs.
film of J. Y. Mc-_L./LAM/ULM A CO., lo this day dinotral by tautualcowear, W. W. nth IR withdrawing from lbe roman. Theliabilities will be tot by ILT. Lkidal, Jr.,mod J. Yak-LAUGIILIN, who .01 hove th.thetodrof the taoka sodpaer,oil ottle np toeatf.ilniof the firm. et th•frafiCr.NO. 76 Watersoot. owe doer below TOO b0911.1 Of Hano2llo.11.466 J. Y. McGill:lolMM,IL T. MPiltditirgh,nprll 2J, 1600. W. W. MAYAICH..En

C O-PARTNERSRIP.-T.6 e undersignedhoe chi. day termed • co paitheratlp nada theawnsand style, au berbtofoo.. f .1. Y. IMeLAIJOEILLINThey willothebolt...of tberildtimeopand our-Wanton Jopsoued,Grain, 2klrtlng, Doh, (foils,knot:lulled od every deorlptlon of: loth .ColoredLuther. Onice, No. 7d Woo Meet.

T.LECCH.DIEtStASOIR,L4IIT.I.O.N, b .firm of LKEOII.
h.odio. ru ••111 T:.VorYtMlatit'al'laltitleajthe:by HAM d DATLSON, who will b'arr charge of tge booksandpep:mendoontlnne the badman at the old Stied, No.127 Wood tweet. H. T. LEECII,Plttaborgh, Aptil 2d, hal. q

, W. $.
•(10-PARTNERSHIP.—Z7I 0. undersignedNj bare Ibis day formed • no.perforraldp coda the luauand style of 11010 DATI2ON: naywill sneered theconcern of 1.126C11 A Idil/t, and routlonethis SaddleryHardware 6.11.1.11, and ;tent°ofClarriagelrbomlat theold mod, No. 127 Wood stmt. mbar* th

ngs, AS
niey wdleltthepatronageof theferer hoe the ;rode dus lab-ile ',toenail,. W. W. 111d111,d'lltaborgb, dprll 2J, LEGO. - &DAVISON.

MAI num...—...lasza =Gr.: .xxner.xas et-COMMISSION MlsllCllAlit4ri:*Fgr the sale or
PIg Iron and bloom*.

OR WATER MEET, Prrrnoian.

TnE NEW PAT-ENT CORRUGATED
REOtraisci TUE ITEIOII2 or Baton j.AND mosturno-Vaina ammo=

; • • aNEARLY ONEMALT,
• UM MORD 011171 NTHOMSON'S CORREIGAtED--SKIRTS.

IylL

- I

Ilbik 4tf. ;

'~ _


